Nirimba Campus Guide

T13  Campus Services
- Counselling and Careers
  Development Services
- Disability Services
- Facilities Office
- Manager Services
  and Support
- Student Services

T1A  Student e-Hub

T1B  Corporate Services

T1C  Business Services
- Building Services
  Gaming
- Information and Communication Technology

T1D  Entertainment

T1E  Lecture Theatres

T1F  Early Childhood Education and Care
- Higher Education - Early Childhood Education and Care

T2A  Breed

T2C  Community Services
- Career Pathways,
  Educational Pathways and
  Employability Skills

T2D  Building and Construction - Shop Fitting

T3A  Department of Education

T3C  Building and Construction - Practical Training Area

T3B  Refrigeration

T3C  Western Sydney
  Greenskills Hub

T4  Building and Construction - Carpentry and Joinery

T5  Building Finishes
- Cleaning

T6  Building and Construction - Carpentry and Joinery

T7  Building and Construction - Shop Fitting

T8  Building and Construction - Carpentry and Joinery

T9  Area Maintenance
- Productivity Boot Camp

T10  Building Construction - Practical Training Area

T11  Refrigeration

T12  Building Construction - Shop Fitting

T13  Campus Services
- Cafeteria
- Library

Nirimba Education Precinct
Eastern Road
Quakers Hill 2763

Ample car parking is available in the main car park. A parking permit may be required.

Busway buses (751 and 752) are available at Blacktown Railway Station.

Quakers Hill Station is a 20 minute walk from campus.

For timetable information, please call 13 15 00 or visit transportnsw.info
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